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Relating to quality in everything, brown is a colour of physical comfort, elegance and 
simpiciy.
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Relais Ca’ Sabbioni

color complex

brown 棕色能够给人以舒适、优雅和简洁的空间印象，也能够彰显空间的品质感。

萨比奥尼别墅
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The chef’s table, located in the centre of the restaurant, 
involves customers in the cooking, changing the sensory 
experience of tasting. In all the furnishings, both fixed and 
mobile, the lighting plays a decisive role: lighting fixtures 
integrated with the furniture and wainscoting backlit, 
help to enrich the environment, creating an emotional 
atmosphere. The shell bed reinterprets the classic canopy 
bed, providing an enveloping feeling of protection. The S 
bed develops into a continuum the headboard, the sommier 
and the support feet, connecting with bedside lockers and 
integrating artificial light. In the suites, developed on two 
levels, the upper located in the mezzanine with the sleeping 
area, is placed a Zen garden, enriched with colour and 
water games, that merges with the purity and simplicity of 
minimalist design.

The Relais Ca'Sabbioni interior design project rises from 
the contrast between the classical stylistic trademark 
of a seventeenth-century Venetian Villa and an interior 
design that features materials and contemporary forms. 
The conversion of Villa in the Hotel Relais has been an 
opportunity to design new furniture, which have been 
prototyped and then engineered, becoming industrial 
design products. The continuum between ancient and 
modern is symbolized by the design of the lobby, where a 
corten steel ribbon connects the lobby to the front desk: 
a single element that as work platform becomes floor and 
turns seat. The refrigerated glass cases, located in the lobby 
and in the rooms instead of the traditional mini-bar, offer 
the opportunity to showcase the food and become designed 
furniture.

    位于中心的料理台可供顾客烹饪，让顾客体验不一样的
美食。无论是固定的布置还是可移动的陈设，灯光在其中起
了决定性的作用：投射在家具上的灯光与家具融为一体，不
仅丰富了室内环境，还营造了怡然、惬意的氛围。壳形床具
颠覆了蓬顶床在人们脑海中的经典形象，给人一种被拥抱的
保护感。造型独特的壳形床舒展开来，依次形成床板、床垫
和床脚，并与床头柜相连，在灯光的笼罩下浑然一体。整个
别墅分为两层，上层带有卧室，一个禅院坐落其间，其纯
粹、质朴的极简设计为整栋建筑增添了色彩，同时也是个戏
水的好地方。

    萨比奥尼是一座建于17世纪的威尼斯别墅，经过室内改
造，突出了材料的作用，并糅进现代风格，与原本的古典风
格产生了强烈的对比。别墅的改造为新家具的设计创造了机
会——从雏形到完善以至最终成为产品。钢制带状物——地
面和座椅之间的纽带——将门厅与接待厅相连，象征着从古
老到现代的过渡。冷藏玻璃橱柜取代了传统的迷你吧台，被
放置在门厅和房间里，不但展示了橱窗里的食物，而且成为
一个设计精良的家具。
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